3412 NE 166th Ave., Vancouver, WA 98682
360-607-4031
Purchase contract
Litter Birth Date: ___________________ Color Requested: _______________________
Dam: ____________________________ Gender Requested: ______________________
Sire: _____________________________ Price of Pups in Litter:____________________
A $300.00 deposit will hold puppy for purchase for this buyer. The deposit will be applied to the
purchase price of a puppy. No puppy shall be released until remaining balance has been paid in full
in cash. The puppy shall be considered sold once deposit is accepted making it unavailable to any
other party. Therefore deposit is NON-REFUNDABLE unless the chosen live pup becomes sick,
injured or dies before leaving seller’s home.
Buyer may make payments to seller on remaining balance until puppy is weaned. Total balance of
puppy (minus deposit) is due in guaranteed funds upon pick up, or delivery of puppy. Puppies not
picked up, or delivered, at buyers request, within 7 days of the 8 week point will be subject to a
$30.00 per day kenneling fee.
Seller extends a 72-hour health guarantee against any illness or death due to communicable
diseases, and a 1 year guarantee against verifiable egregious congenital defect. Buyer must take
puppy to veterinarian within 72 hours of receiving puppy. The Seller is not liable for any accident or
injury to the pup after being picked up at their home, or delivered to buyer. Should illness or death
occur within 72 hours, buyer must contact the seller immediately. Buyer will provide veterinary
statement to seller stating the cause of illness or death to be examined by the seller’s veterinarian.
Should claim be justifiable by both veterinarians, the seller will provide a replacement puppy if
available, or refund purchase price of puppy. The shipping expenses are NOT refundable. Seller is
not responsible for any veterinary expenses after puppy leaves their home.
A copy of the shot record will be provided to you for your vet. It is strongly recommended that you
contact your veterinarian to establish a vaccination, worming, and check up schedule.
Email confirmation of acceptance of terms of the contract will be accepted when deposit has been
received. Signed contract must follow if deposit made by electronic funds (Paypal). Seller will
likewise sign, and send copy to buyer.
Buyer:______________________________

Home Phone:___________________________

Address:____________________________

Cell Phone: ____________________________

____________________________

Date Deposit Received: ___________(for seller)

email:______________________________

Date of Pickup___________________(for seller)

Buyer X_____________________________

Seller X_______________________________

